
Taittiriya Upanishad

Shiksha Valli

Chapter I

hEr� �� f� no Em�� f� vzZ�� f� no Bv�vy�mA� f� n i	d1 o
b� h�pEt�� f� no Ev�Z� zz[m�� nmo b� Z�� nm�t� vAyo� �vm�v
��y
� b� AEs� �vAm�v ��y
� b� vEd�yAEm� _t� vEd�yAEm�
s�y� vEd�yAEm� t	mAmvt� � t��tArmvt� � avt� mAm� � avt�
v�tArm� � � fAE	t� fAE	t� fAE	t�

Hari OM. Be peace to us Mitra. Be peace to us Varouna. Be
peace to us Aryaman. Be peace to us Indra & Brihaspati. May
far-striding Vishnu be peace to us. Adoration to the Eternal.
Adoration to thee, O Vaiou. Thou, thou art the visible Eternal
and as the visible Eternal I will declare thee. I will declare Right-
eousness! I will declare Truth! May that protect me! May that
protect the Speaker! Yea, may it protect me! May it protect the
Speaker. OM Peace! Peace! Peace!

Chapter II

� fF
A� �yAHyA�yAm�� vZ�� �vr�� mA�A blm� � sAm s�tAn��
i�y� �t� fF
A8yAy�

OM. We will expound Shiksha, the elements. Syllable and Ac-
cent, Pitch and Effort, Even Tone and Continuity, in these six
we have declared the chapter of the elements.

Chapter III

sh nO yf�� sh nO b� vc�sm� � aTAt� s�EhtAyA upEnqd�
�yAHyA�yAm�� p0c�vEDkrZ�q� � aEDlokmED2yOEtqmEDEv� -
mED�jm8yA�mm� � tA mhAs�EhtA i�yAc
t��
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aTAEDlokm� � p� ETvF p� v�)pm� � �Oz7r)pm� � aAkAf�
s�ED�� vAy� � s�DAnm� � i�yEDlokm� �

aTAED2yOEtqm� � aE.n� p� v�)pm� � aAEd�y u7r)pm� �
aAp� s�ED�� v��� t� s�DAnm� � i�yED2yOEtqm� �

aTAEDEv�m� � aAcAy�� p� v�)pm� � a	t�vA�y� 7r)pm� � Ev�A
s�ED�� �vcn� s�DAnm� � i�yEDEv�m� �

aTAED�jm� � mAtA p� v�)pm� � Epto7r)pm� � �jA s�ED��
�jnn� s�DAnm� � i�yED�jm� �

aTA8yA�mm� � aDrA hn� � p� v�)pm� � u7rA hn� z7r)pm� �
vAk� s�ED�� Ej]A s�DAnm� � i�y8yA�mm� �

itFmA mhAs�EhtA�� y evm�tA mhAs�EhtA �yAHyAtA v�d�
s�DFyt� �jyA pf� EB�� b� vc�s�nA/A��n s� v.y��Z lok�n

Together may we attain glory, together to the radiance of ho-
liness. Hereupon we will expound next the secret meaning of
Sanhita whereof there are five capitals; Concerning the Worlds:
Concerning the Shining Fires: Concerning the Knowledge: Con-
cerning Progeny: Concerning Self. These are called the great
Sanhitas.

Now concerning the worlds. Earth is the first form; the
heavens are the second form; ether is the linking; air is the joint
of the linking. Thus far concerning the worlds.

Next concerning the shining fires. Fire is the first form; the
Sun is the latter form; the waters are the linking; electricity is
the joint of the linking. Thus far concerning the shining fires.

Next concerning the Knowledge. The Master is the first
form; the disciple is the latter form; Knowledge is the linking;
exposition is the joint of the linking. Thus far concerning the
Knowledge.

Next concerning progeny. The mother is the first form; the
father is the latter form; progeny is the linking; act of procreation
is the joint of the linking. Thus far concerning progeny.

Next concerning Self. The upper jaw is the first form; the
lower jaw is the latter form; speech is the linking; the tongue is
the joint of the linking. Thus far concerning Self.

These are the great Sanhitas. He who knoweth thus the great
Sanhitas as we have expounded them, to him are linked progeny
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and wealth of cattle and the radiance of holiness and food and
all that is of food and the world of his high estate in heaven.

Chapter IV

y$C	dsAm� qBo Ev4)p�� C	do�yo,8ym� tA�s�bB� v� s m�	d1 o
m�DyA �p� Zot� � am� t�y d�v DArZo B� yAsm� � frFr� m� Evcq�Zm� �
Ej]A m� mD� m7mA� kZA��yA� B� Er Ev�� vm� � b� Z� kofo,Es
m�DyA EpEht�� �� t� m� gopAy�

aAvh	tF Evt	vAnA� k� vA�ZAcFrmA�mn�� vAsA�Es mm
gAv�� a/pAn� c sv�dA� tto m� E�ymAvh� lomfA� pf� EB�
sh �vAhA�

aA mA y	t� b� cAErZ� �vAhA�
Ev mAy	t� b� cAErZ� �vAhA�
� mAy	t� b� cAErZ� �vAhA�
dmAy	t� b� cAErZ� �vAhA�
fmAy	t� b� cAErZ� �vAhA�
yfo jn�,sAEn �vAhA�
��yAn� v�yso,sAEn �vAhA�
t� �vA Bg �EvfAEn �vAhA�
s mA Bg �Evf �vAhA�
tE�mn� shHfAK�� En BgAh� �vEy m� j� �vAhA�
yTAp� �vtA yE	t� yTA mAsA ahj�rm� � ev� mA� b� -

cAErZ�� DAtrAy	t� sv�t� �vAhA�
�Etv�fo,Es � mA BAEh � mA p��v

The bull of the hymns of Veda whose visible form is all this
Universe, he above the Vedas who sprang from that which is
deathless, may Indra increase intellect unto me for my strength-
ening. O God, may I become a vessel of immortality. May my
body be swift to all works, may my tongue drop pure honey.
May I hear vast and manifold lore with my ears. O Indra, thou
art the sheath of the Eternal and the veil that the workings of
brain have drawn over Him; preserve whole unto me the sacred
lore that I have studied.

She bringeth unto me wealth and extendeth it, yea, she
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maketh speedily my own raiment and cattle and drink and food
now and always; therefore carry to me Fortune of much fleecy
wealth and cattle with her. Swaha!

May the Brahmacharins come unto me. Swaha!
From here and there may the Brahmacharins come unto me.

Swaha!
May the Brahmacharins set forth unto me. Swaha!
May the Brahmacharins attain self-mastery. Swaha!
May the Brahmacharins attain to peace of soul. Swaha!
May I be a name among the folk! Swaha!
May I be the first of the wealthy! Swaha!
O Glorious Lord, into That which is Thou may I enter.

Swaha!
Do thou also enter into me, O Shining One. Swaha!
Thou art a river with a hundred branching streams, O Lord

of Grace, in thee may I wash me clean. Swaha!
As the waters of a river pour down the steep, as the months

of the year hasten to the old age of days, O Lord that cherisheth,
so may the Brahmacharins come to me from all the regions.
Swaha!

O Lord, thou art my neighbour, thou dwellest very near me.
Come to me, be my light and sun.

Chapter V

B� B��v� s� vErEt vA etAE�tHo �yA�ty�� tAsAm� h �m�tA� ct� TF�m� �
mAhAcm�y� �v�dyt�� mh iEt� td� b� � s aA�mA� a=A	y	yA
d�vtA��

B� ErEt vA ay� lok�� B� v i�y	tEr
m� � s� vEr�ysO lok��
mh i�yAEd�y�� aAEd�y�n vAv sv�� lokA mhFy	t��

B� ErEt vA aE.n�� B� v iEt vAy� �� s� vEr�yAEd�y�� mh iEt
c	d1 mA�� c	d1 msA vAv svA�EZ 2yotF�Eq mhFy	t��

B� ErEt vA _c�� B� v iEt sAmAEn� s� vErEt yj��Eq� mh
iEt b� � b� ZA vAv sv�� v�dA mhFy	t��

B� ErEt v� �AZ�� B� v i�ypAn�� s� vErEt �yAn�� mh i�y/m� �
a/�n vAv sv�� �AZA mhFy	t��
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tA vA etA�tH�t� DA�� ctH�tHo �yA�ty�� tA yo v�d�
s v�d b� � sv��,�m� d�vA bElmAvhE	t

Bhûr, Bhuvar and Suvar, these are the three Words of His naming.
Verily the Rishi Mahachamasya made known a fourth to these,
which is Mahas. It is Brahman, it is the Self, and the other gods
are his members.

Bhûr, it is this world; Bhuvar, it is the sky; Suvar, it is the
other world: but Mahas is the Sun. By the Sun all these worlds
increase and prosper.

Bhûr, it is Fire; Bhuvar, it is Air; Suvar, it is the Sun: but
Mahas is the Moon. By the Moon all these shining fires increase
and prosper.

Bhûr, it is the hymns of the Rigveda; Bhuvar, it is the hymns
of the Sâma; Suvar, it is the hymns of the Yajur: but Mahas is
the Eternal. By the Eternal all these Vedas increase and prosper.

Bhûr, it is the main breath; Bhuvar, it is the lower breath;
Suvar, it is the breath pervasor: but Mahas is food. By food all
these breaths increase and prosper.

These are the four & they are fourfold; — four Words of His
naming and each is four again. He who knoweth these knoweth
the Eternal, and to him all the Gods carry the offering.

Chapter VI

s y eqo,	t��dy aAkAf�� tE�m/y� p� zqo mnomy�� am� to
EhrNmy�� a	tr�Z tAl� k�� y eq �tn ivAvlMbt�� s�	d1 yoEn��
y�AsO k�fA	to Evvt�t�� �ypo9 fFq�kpAl��

B� Er�y.nO �EtEt:Et� B� v iEt vAyO� s� vEr�yAEd�y��
mh iEt b� EZ� aA>noEt �vArA2ym� � aA>noEt mns�pEtm� �
vA�pEt�
� �pEt�� �o�pEtEv�*AnpEt�� et7to BvEt� aAkAf -
frFr� b� � s�yA�m �AZArAm� mnaAn	dm� � fAE	tsm� !mm� tm� �
iEt �AcFnyo.yopA��v

Lo this heaven of ether which is in the heart within, there
dwelleth the Being who is all Mind, the radiant & golden Im-
mortal. Between the two palates, this that hangeth down like
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the breast of a woman, is the womb of Indra; yea where the hair
at its end whirleth round like an eddy, there it divideth the skull
and pusheth through it.

As Bhûr He is established in Agni, as Bhuvar in Vaiou,
as Suvar in the Sun, as Mahas in the Eternal. He attaineth to
the kingdom of Himself; He attaineth to be the Lord of Mind;
He becometh Lord of Speech, Lord of Sight, Lord of Hearing,
Lord of the Knowledge. Thereafter this too He becometh, — the
Eternal whose body is all ethereal space, whose soul is Truth,
whose bliss is in Mind, who taketh His ease in Prana, the Rich
in Peace, the Immortal. As such, O son of the ancient Yoga, do
thou adore Him.

Chapter VII

p� ET�y	tEr
� �OEd�fo,vA	trEdf�� aE.nvA�y� rAEd�y�	d1 mA n
 -
�AEZ� aAp aoqDyo vn�pty aAkAf aA�mA� i�yEDB� tm� �

aTA8yA�mm� � �AZo �yAno,pAn udAn� smAn�� c
� � �o��
mno vAk� �vk� � cm� mA�s� �AvAE�T m2jA� etdEDEvDAy
_Eqrvoct� � pA?� vA id� sv�m� � pA?�n�v pA?� �p� ZotFEt

Earth, sky, heaven, the quarters and the lesser quarters; Fire,
Air, Sun, Moon and the Constellations; Waters, herbs of healing,
trees of the forest, ether and the Self in all; these three concerning
this outer creation.

Then concerning the Self. The main breath, the middle
breath, the nether breath, the upper breath and the breath perva-
sor; eye, ear, mind, speech and the skin; hide, flesh, muscle, bone
and marrow. Thus the Rishi divided them and said, “In sets of
five is this universe; five and five with five and five He relateth.”

Chapter VIII

aoEmEt b� � aoEmtFd� sv�m� � aoEm�y�tdn� k� Eth� �m vA a>yo
�Avy��yA�AvyE	t� aoEmEt sAmAEn gAyE	t� ao� foEmEt
f��AEZ f�sE	t� aoEm�y8vy��� �Etgr� �Etg� ZAEt� aoEmEt b� A
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�sOEt� aoEm�yE.nho�mn� jAnAEt� aoEmEt b�A Z� �v<y/Ah
b� opA>nvAnFEt� b� �vopA>noEt

OM is the Eternal, OM is all this universe. OM is the syllable
of assent: saying OM! let us hear, they begin the citation. With
OM they sing the hymns of the Sama; with OM SHOM they
pronounce the Shastra. With OM the priest officiating at the
sacrifice sayeth the response. With OM Brahma beginneth cre-
ation (or With OM the chief priest giveth sanction). With OM
one sanctioneth the burnt offering. With OM the Brahmin ere
he expound the Knowledge, crieth “May I attain the Eternal.”
The Eternal verily he attaineth.

Chapter IX

_t� c �vA8yAy�vcn� c� s�y� c �vA8yAy�vcn� c� tp�
�vA8yAy�vcn� c� dm� �vA8yAy�vcn� c� fm� �vA8yAy -
�vcn� c� a.ny� �vA8yAy�vcn� c� aE.nho�� c �vA8yAy -
�vcn� c� aEtTy� �vA8yAy�vcn� c� mAn� q� c �vA8yAy -
�vcn� c� �jA c �vA8yAy�vcn� c� �jn� �vA8yAy�vcn� c�
�jAEt� �vA8yAy�vcn� c� s�yEmEt s�yvcA rATFtr�� tp
iEt tpoEn�y� pOzEfE-�� �vA8yAy�vcn� ev�Et nAko mO;Sy��
tE! tp�tE! tp�

Righteousness with the study & teaching of Veda; Truth with the
study and teaching of Veda; askesis with the study and teaching
of Veda; self-mastery with the study and teaching of Veda. Peace
of soul with the study and teaching of Veda. The household fires
with the study and teaching of Veda. The burnt offering with the
study and teaching of Veda. Progeny with the study and teaching
of Veda. Act of procreation with the study and teaching of Veda.
Children of thy children with the study and teaching of Veda —
these duties. “Truth is first” said the truth-speaker, the Rishi son
of Rathitar. “Askesis is first” said the constant in austerity, the
Rishi son of Purushishta. “Study and teaching of Veda is first”
said Naka son of Mudgala. For this too is austerity and this too
is askesis.
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Chapter X

ah� v� 
�y r�ErvA� kFEt�� p� :� Egr�Erv� U8v�pEv�o vAEjnFv
�vm� tmE�m� d1 EvZ� svc�sm� � s� m�DA am� to,E
t�� iEt E�fLo -
v��dAn� vcnm� �

“I am He that moveth the Tree of the Universe & my glory is like
the shoulders of a high mountain. I am lofty and pure like sweet
nectar in the strong, I am the shining riches of the world, I am
the deep thinker, the deathless One who decayeth not from the
beginning.” This is Trishanku’s voicing of Veda and the hymn
of his self-knowledge.

Chapter XI

v�dmn� QyAcAyo�,	t�vAEsnmn� fAE�t�
s�y� vd� Dm+ cr� �vA8yAyA	mA �md�� aAcAyA�y E�y�

DnmA��y �jAt	t�� mA �yvQC��sF�� s�yA/ �mEdt�ym� �
DmA�/ �mEdt�ym� � k� flA/ �mEdt�ym� � B� �y� n �mEdt�ym� �
�vA8yAy�vcnA�yA� n �mEdt�ym� �

d�vEpt� kAyA��yA� n �mEdt�ym� � mAt� d�vo Bv� Ept� d�vo
Bv� aAcAy�d�vo Bv� aEtETd�vo Bv� yA	ynv�AEn kmA�EZ�
tAEn s�Evt�yAEn� no itrAEZ� yA	y�mAk� s� cErtAEn� tAEn
�vyopA�yAEn� no itrAEZ�

y� k� cA�mQC&�yA�so b�A ZA�� t�qA� �vyAsn�n �4Est�ym� �
�!yA d�ym� � a�!yA,d�ym� � E�yA d�ym� � E�yA d�ym� � EByA
d�ym� � s�EvdA d�ym� � aT yEd t� km�EvEcEk�sA vA v� 7EvEcEk�sA
vA �yAt� � y� t� b�A ZA� s�mEf�n�� y� �tA aAy� �tA�� al� 
A
Dm�kAmA� �y� �� yTA t� t� vt��rn� � tTA t� vt��TA�� aTA�yA -
HyAt�q� � y� t� b�A ZA� s�mEf�n�� y� �tA aAy� �tA�� al� 
A
Dm�kAmA� �y� �� yTA t� t�q� vt��rn� � tTA t�q� vt��TA��

eq aAd�f�� eq upd�f�� eqA v�dopEnqt� � etdn� fAsnm� �
evm� pAEst�ym� � evm� c�td� pA�ym� 

When the Master hath declared Veda, then he giveth the com-
mandments to his disciple.

Speak truth, walk in the way of thy duty, neglect not the
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study of Veda. When thou hast brought to the Master the wealth
that he desireth, thou shalt not cut short the long thread of
thy race. Thou shalt not be negligent of truth; thou shalt not
be negligent of thy duty; thou shalt not be negligent of wel-
fare; thou shalt not be negligent towards thy increase and thy
thriving; thou shalt not be negligent of the study & teaching of
Veda.

Thou shalt not be negligent of thy works unto the Gods
or thy works unto the Fathers. Let thy father be unto thee as
thy God and thy mother as thy Goddess whom thou adorest.
Serve the Master as a God and as a God the stranger within thy
dwelling. The works that are without blame before the people,
thou shalt do these with diligence and no others. The deeds we
have done that are good and righteous, thou shalt practise these
as a religion and no others.

Whosoever are better and nobler than we among the Brah-
mins, thou shalt refresh with a seat to honour them. Thou shalt
give with faith and reverence; without faith thou shalt not give.
Thou shalt give with shame, thou shalt give with fear; thou
shalt give with fellow-feeling. Moreover if thou doubt of thy
course or of thy action, then whatsoever Brahmins be there
who are careful thinkers, devout, not moved by others, lovers
of virtue, not severe or cruel, even as they do in that thing, so
do thou. Then as to men accused & arraigned by their fellows,
whatsoever Brahmins be there who are careful thinkers, devout,
not moved by others, lovers of virtue, not severe or cruel, even
as they are towards these, so be thou.

This is the law & the teaching. These are the Command-
ments. In such wise shalt thou practise religion, yea, verily in
such wise do ever religiously.

Chapter XII

f� no Em�� f� vzZ�� f� no Bv�vy�mA� f� n i	d1 o b� h�pEt�� f�
no Ev�Z� zz[m�� nmo b� Z�� nm�t� vAyo� �vm�v ��y
� b� A -
Es� �vAm�v ��y
� b� AvAEdqm� � _tmvAEdqm� � s�ymvAEdqm� �
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t	mAmAvFt� � t��tArmAvFt� � aAvF	mAm� � aAvF��tArm� � �
fAE	t� fAE	t� fAE	t�� hEr� �

Be peace to us Mitra. Be peace to us Varouna. Be peace to us
Aryaman. Be peace to us Indra and Brihaspati. May far-striding
Vishnu be peace to us. Adoration to the Eternal. Adoration to
thee, O Vaiou. Thou, thou art the visible Eternal & as the visible
Eternal I have declared thee. I have declared Righteousness; I
have declared Truth. That has protected me. That has protected
the Speaker. Yea it protected me; it protected the Speaker. OM.
Peace. Peace. Peace. Hari OM.



Brahmananda Valli

hEr� �� sh nAvvt� � sh nO B� n�t� � sh vFy+ krvAvh�� t�jE�v
nAvDFtm�t� mA EvE�qAvh�� � fAE	t� fAE	t� fAE	t�

Hari OM. Together may He protect us, together may He possess
us, together may we make unto us strength and virility. May our
study be full to us of light and power. May we never hate. OM!
Peace, peace, peace.

Chapter I

� b� EvdA>noEt prm� � td�qA�y� �tA� s�y� *Anmn	t� b� � yo
v�d EnEht� g� hAyA� prm� �yomn� � so,@� t� svA�	kAmAn� sh� b� ZA
EvpE�t�Et�

t�mA�A et�mAdA�mn aAkAf� s�B� t�� aAkAfAd� vAy� ��
vAyorE.n�� a.n�rAp�� ad� �y� p� ETvF� p� ET�yA aoqDy��
aoqDF�yo,/m� � a/A�p� zq�� s vA eq p� zqo,/rsmy�� t�y�d -
m�v Efr�� ay� dE
Z� p
�� aym� 7r� p
�� aymA�mA� id�
p� QC� �Et:A� td>y�q $loko BvEt

OM. The knower of Brahman attaineth the Highest; for this is
the verse that was declared of old, “Brahman is Truth, Brah-
man is Knowledge, Brahman is the Infinite, he that findeth Him
hidden in the cavern heart of being; in the highest heaven of
His creatures, lo he enjoyeth all desire and he abideth with the
Eternal, even with that cognisant and understanding Spirit.”

This is the Self, the Spirit, and from the Spirit ether was
born; and from the ether, air; and from the air, fire; and from
the fire, the waters; and from the waters, earth; and from the
earth, herbs and plants; and from the herbs and plants, food;
and from food man was born. Verily, man, this human being, is
made of the essential substance of food. And this that we see is
the head of him, and this is his right side and this is his left; and
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this is his spirit & the self of him; and this is his lower member
whereon he resteth abidingly. Whereof this is the Scripture.

Chapter II

a/A�� �jA� �jAy	t�� yA� kA� p� ETvF� E�tA�� aTo a/�n�v
jFvE	t� aT�ndEp y	�y	tt�� a/� Eh B� tAnA� 2y�:m� � t�mAt�
svO�qDm� Qyt�� sv+ v� t�,/mA>n� vE	t� y�,/� b� opAst�� a/�
Eh B� tAnA� 2y�:m� � t�mA�svO�qDm� Qyt�� a/Ad� B� tAEn jAy	t��
jAtA	y/�n vD�	t�� a�t�,E7 c B� tAEn� t�mAd/� td� Qyt iEt�

t�mA�A et�mAd/rsmyAt� � a	yo,	tr aA�mA �AZmy��
t�n�q p� Z��� s vA eq p� zqEvD ev� t�y p� zqEvDtAm� � a	vy�
p� zqEvD�� t�y �AZ ev Efr�� �yAno dE
Z� p
�� apAn
u7r� p
�� aAkAf aA�mA� p� ETvF p� QC� �Et:A� td>y�q $loko
BvEt

Verily all sorts and races of creatures that have their refuge upon
earth, are begotten from food; thereafter they live also by food
and ’tis to food again that they return at the end and last. For
food is the eldest of created things and therefore they name it
the Green Stuff of the Universe. Verily they who worship the
Eternal as food, attain the mastery of food to the uttermost; for
food is the eldest of created things and therefore they name it
the Green Stuff of the Universe. From food all creatures are born
and being born they increase by food. Lo it is eaten and it eateth;
yea it devoureth the creatures that feed upon it, therefore it is
called food from the eating.

Now there is a second and inner Self which is other than this
that is of the substance of food; and it is made of the vital stuff
called Prana. And the Self of Prana filleth the Self of food. Now
the Self of Prana is made in the image of a man; according as is
the human image of the other, so is it in the image of the man.
The main Breath is the head of him, the breath pervasor is his
right side and the lower breath is his left side; ether is his spirit
which is the self of him, earth is his lower member whereon he
resteth abidingly. Whereof this is the Scripture.
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Chapter III

�AZ� d�vA an� �AZE	t� mn� �yA� pfv� y�� �AZo Eh B� tAnAmAy� ��
t�mA�svA�y� qm� Qyt�� sv�m�v t aAy� y�E	t� y� �AZ� b� opAst��
�AZo Eh B� tAnAmAy� �� t�mA�svA�y� qm� Qyt iEt� t�y�q ev fArFr
aA�mA� y� p� v��y�

t�mA�A et�mA��AZmyAt� � a	yo,	tr aA�mA mnomy��
t�n�q p� Z��� s vA eq p� zqEvD ev� t�y p� zqEvDtAm� � a	vy�
p� zqEvD�� t�y yj� r�v Efr�� _.dE
Z� p
�� sAmo7r� p
��
aAd�f aA�mA� aTvA�E=rs� p� QC� �Et:A� td>y�q $loko BvEt

The Gods live and breathe under the dominion of Prana and
men and all these that are beasts; for Prana is the life of created
things & therefore they name it the Life-Stuff of the All. Verily
they who worship the Eternal as Prana attain mastery of Life to
the uttermost; for Prana is the life of created things and therefore
they name it the Life-Stuff of the All. And this Self of Prana is
the soul in the body of the former one which was of food.

Now there is yet a second and inner Self which is other
than this that is of Prana, and it is made of Mind. And the
Self of Mind filleth the Self of Prana. Now the Self of Mind is
made in the image of a man; according as is the human image
of the other, so is it in the image of the man. Yajur is the head
of him and the Rigveda is his right side and the Samaveda is
his left side: the Commandment is his spirit which is the self of
him, Atharvan Ungirus is his lower member whereon he resteth
abidingly. Whereof this is the Scripture.

Chapter IV

yto vAco Envt�	t�� a�A>y mnsA sh� aAn	d� b� Zo Ev�An� �
n EbB�Et kdAcn�Et� t�y�q ev fArFr aA�mA� y� p� v��y�

t�mA�A et�mA	mnomyAt� � a	yo,	tr aA�mA Ev*Anmy��
t�n�q p� Z��� s vA eq p� zqEvD ev� t�y p� zqEvDtAm� � a	vy�
p� zqEvD�� t�y �!�v Efr�� _t� dE
Z� p
�� s�ym� 7r� p
��
yog aA�mA� mh� p� QC� �Et:A� td>y�q $loko BvEt
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The delight of the Eternal from which words turn away without
attaining and the mind also returneth baffled, who knoweth the
delight of the Eternal? He shall fear nought now or hereafter.
And this Self of Mind is the soul in the body to the former one
which was of Prana.

Now there is yet a second and inner Self which is other than
this which is of Mind and it is made of Knowledge. And the Self
of Knowledge filleth the Self of Mind. Now the Knowledge-Self
is made in the image of a man; according as is the human image
of the other, so is it in the image of the man. Faith is the head
of him, Law is his right side, Truth is his left side; Yoga is his
spirit which is the self of him; Mahas (the material world) is his
lower member whereon he resteth abidingly. Whereof this is the
Scripture.

Chapter V

Ev*An� y*� tn� t�� kmA�EZ tn� t�,Ep c� Ev*An� d�vA� sv��� b� 
2y�:m� pAst�� Ev*An� b� c���d� t�mAQc�/ �mA�Et� frFr�
pA>mno Eh�vA� svA�	kAmAn� sm@� t iEt� t�y�q ev fArFr
aA�mA� y� p� v��y�

t�mA�A et�mAE�*AnmyAt� � a	yo,	tr aA�mAn	dmy��
t�n�q p� Z��� s vA eq p� zqEvD ev� t�y p� zqEvDtAm� � a	vy�
p� zqEvD�� t�y E�ym�v Efr�� modo dE
Z� p
�� �mod u7r�
p
�� aAn	d aA�mA� b� p� QC� �Et:A� td>y�q $loko BvEt

Knowledge spreadeth the feast of sacrifice and knowledge
spreadeth also the feast of works; all the gods offer adoration
to him as to Brahman and the Elder of the Universe. For if one
worship Brahman as the knowledge and if one swerve not from
it neither falter, then he casteth sin from him in this body and
tasteth all desire. And this Self of Knowledge is the soul in the
body to the former one which was of Mind.

Now there is yet a second and inner self which is other than
this which is of Knowledge and it is fashioned out of Bliss. And
the Self of Bliss filleth the Self of Knowledge. Now the Bliss
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Self is made in the image of a man; according as is the human
image of the other, so is it made in the image of the man. Love
is the head of Him; Joy is His right side; pleasure is His left side;
Bliss is His spirit which is the self of Him; the Eternal is His
lower member wherein He resteth abidingly. Whereof this is the
Scripture.

Chapter VI

as/�v s BvEt� asd� b� �Et v�d c�t� � aE�t b� �Et c���d�
s	tm�n� tto Evd� ErEt� t�y�q ev fArFr aA�mA� y� p� v��y�
aTAto,n� �@A�� utAEv�Anm�� lok� ���y� k�n gQCtF�� aAho
Ev�Anm�� lok� ���y� kE��sm@� tA� u�

so,kAmyt� bh� �yA� �jAy�y�Et� s tpo,t>yt� s
tp�t�vA� id� sv�ms� jt� yEdd� Ek�c� t�s� \A� td�vAn� �AEvft� �
tdn� �Ev$y� sQc �yQcABvt� � Enz�t� cAEnz�t� c� Enlyn�
cAEnlyn� c� Ev*An� cAEv*An� c� s�y� cAn� t� c s�ymBvt� �
yEdd� Ek�c� t�s�yEm�yAc
t�� td>y�q $loko BvEt

One becometh as the unexisting, if he know the Eternal as nega-
tion; but if one knoweth of the Eternal that He is, then men
know him for the saint & the one reality. And this Self of Bliss is
the soul in the body to the former one which was of Knowledge.
And thereupon there arise these questions. “When one who hath
not the Knowledge, passeth over to that other world, doth any
such travel farther? Or when one who knoweth, hath passed
over to the other world, doth any such enjoy possession?”

The Spirit desired of old “I would be manifold for the birth
of peoples.” Therefore He concentrated all Himself in thought,
and by the force of His brooding He created all this universe,
yea all whatsoever existeth. Now when He had brought it forth,
He entered into that He had created, He entering in became
the Is here and the May Be there; He became that which is
defined and that which hath no feature; He became this housèd
thing and that houseless; He became Knowledge and He became
Ignorance; He became Truth and He became falsehood. Yea He
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became all truth, even whatsoever here existeth. Therefore they
say of Him that He is Truth. Whereof this is the Scripture.

Chapter VII

as�A idmg� aAsFt� � tto v� sdjAyt� tdA�mAn� �vym -
k� zt� t�mAt� t�s� k� tm� Qyt iEt� y�� t�s� k� tm� � rso v�
s�� rs� 9�vAy� lN8vAn	dF BvEt� ko 9�vA	yA�k� �ANyAt� �
yd�q aAkAf aAn	do n �yAt� � eq 9�vAn	dyAEt� ydA 9�v�q
etE�m/d� $y�,nA�My�,Enz�t�,Enlyn�,By� �Et:A� Ev	dt�� aT
so,By� gto BvEt� ydA 9�v�q etE�m/� drm	tr� k� zt�� aT
t�y By� BvEt� tt� �v�v By� Evd� qo,m	vAn�y� td>y�q $loko
BvEt

In the beginning all this Universe was Non-Existent and Unman-
ifest, from which this manifest Existence was born. Itself created
itself; none other created it. Therefore they say of it the well and
beautifully made. Lo this that is well and beautifully made, verily
it is no other than the delight behind existence. When he hath
gotten him this delight, then it is that this creature becometh a
thing of bliss; for who could labour to draw in the breath or who
could have strength to breathe it out, if there were not that Bliss
in the heaven of his heart, the ether within his being? It is He
that is the fountain of bliss; for when the Spirit that is within us
findeth his refuge and firm foundation in the Invisible Bodiless
Undefinable and Unhoused Eternal, then he hath passed beyond
the reach of Fear. But when the Spirit that is within us maketh
for himself even a little difference in the Eternal, then he hath
fear, yea the Eternal himself becometh a terror to such a knower
who thinketh not. Whereof this is the Scripture.

Chapter VIII

BFqA�mAd� vAt� pvt�� BFqod�Et s� y��� BFqA�mAdE.n��	d1 ��
m� �y� DA�vEt p0cm iEt� s�qAn	d�y mFmA�sA BvEt� y� vA �yAt�
sAD� y� vA8yAyk�� aAEf:o d� EY:o bEl:�� t�y�y� p� ETvF svA�
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Ev7�y p� ZA� �yAt� � s eko mAn� q aAn	d�� t� y� ft� mAn� qA
aAn	dA�� s eko mn� �yg	DvA�ZAmAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAm -
ht�y� t� y� ft� mn� �yg	DvA�ZAmAn	dA�� s eko d�vg	DvA�ZA -
mAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y� t� y� ft� d�vg	DvA�ZAmAn	dA��
s ek� Ept� ZA� EcrloklokAnAmAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y�
t� y� ft� Ept� ZA� EcrloklokAnAmAn	dA�� s ek aAjAnjAnA�
d�vAnAmAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y� t� y� ftmAjAnjAnA�
d�vAnAmAn	dA�� s ek� km�d�vAnA� d�vAnAmAn	d�� y� km�ZA
d�vAnEpyE	t� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y� t� y� ft� km�d�vAnA�
d�vAnAmAn	dA�� s eko d�vAnAmAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y�
t� y� ft� d�vAnAmAn	dA�� s ek i	d1 �yAn	d�� �oE�y�y
cAkAmht�y� t� y� ftEm	d1 �yAn	dA�� s eko b� h�pt�rAn	d��
�oE�y�y cAkAmht�y� t� y� ft� b� h�pt�rAn	dA�� s ek� �jA -
pt�rAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y� t� y� ft� �jApt�rAn	dA��
s eko b� Z aAn	d�� �oE�y�y cAkAmht�y�

s y�Ay� p� zq�� y�AsAvAEd�y�� s ek�� s y ev�Evt� �
a�mA�okAt� ���y� etm/mymA�mAnm� ps�[AmEt� et� �AZmy -
mA�mAnm� ps�[AmEt� et� mnomymA�mAnm� ps�[AmEt� et� Ev -
*AnmymA�mAnm� ps�[AmEt� etmAn	dmymA�mAnm� ps�[AmEt�
td>y�q $loko BvEt

Through the fear of Him the Wind bloweth; through the fear of
Him the Sun riseth; through the fear of Him Indra and Agni and
Death hasten in their courses. Behold this exposition of the Bliss
to which ye shall hearken. Let there be a young man, excellent
& lovely in his youth, a great student; let him have fair manners
and a most firm heart and great strength of body, and let all this
wide earth be full of wealth for his enjoying. That is the measure
of bliss of one human being. Now a hundred and a hundredfold
of the human measure of bliss, is one bliss of men that have
become angels in heaven. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise
whose soul the blight of desire not toucheth. A hundred and a
hundredfold of this measure of angelic bliss is one bliss of Gods
that are angels in heaven. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise
whose soul the blight of desire not toucheth. A hundred and a
hundredfold of this measure of divine angelic bliss is one bliss of
the Fathers whose world of heaven is their world for ever. And
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this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire
not toucheth. A hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of
bliss of the Fathers whose worlds are for ever, is one bliss of
the Gods who are born as Gods in heaven. And this is the bliss
of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire not toucheth.
A hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of bliss of the
firstborn in heaven, is one bliss of the Gods of work who are
Gods, for by the strength of their deeds they depart and are
Gods in heaven. And this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul
the blight of desire not toucheth. A hundred and a hundredfold
of this measure of bliss of the Gods of work, is one bliss of
the great Gods who are Gods for ever. And this is the bliss of
the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire not toucheth. A
hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of divine bliss, is
one bliss of Indra, the King in Heaven. And this is the bliss of
the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire not toucheth. A
hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of Indra’s bliss is
one bliss of Brihaspati, who taught the Gods in heaven. And
this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire
not toucheth. A hundred and a hundredfold of this measure of
Brihaspati’s bliss, is one bliss of Prajapati, the Almighty Father.
And this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of
desire not toucheth. A hundred and a hundredfold of this mea-
sure of Prajapati’s bliss, is one bliss of the Eternal Spirit. And
this is the bliss of the Vedawise whose soul the blight of desire
not toucheth.

The Spirit who is here in a man and the Spirit who is there
in the Sun, it is one Spirit and there is no other. He who knoweth
this, when he hath gone away from this world, passeth to this
Self which is of food; he passeth to this Self which is of Prana;
he passeth to this Self which is of Mind; he passeth to this Self
which is of Knowledge; he passeth to this Self which is of Bliss.
Whereof this is the Scripture.
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Chapter IX

yto vAco Envt�	t�� a�A>y mnsA sh� aAn	d� b� Zo Ev�An� �
n EbB�Et k� t�n�Et� et� h vAv n tpEt� Ekmh� sAD� nAkrvm� �
Ekmh� pApmkrvEmEt� s y ev� Ev�An�t� aA�mAn� �p� Z� t�� uB�
9�v�q et� aA�mAn� �p� Z� t�� y ev� v�d� i�y� pEnqt� �

sh nAvvt� � sh nO B� n�t� � sh vFy+ krvAvh�� t�jE�v
nAvDFtm�t� mA EvE�qAvh�� � fAE	t� fAE	t� fAE	t�� hEr�
�

The Bliss of the Eternal from which words turn back without
attaining and mind also returneth baffled, who knoweth the
Bliss of the Eternal? He feareth not for aught in this world or
elsewhere. Verily to him cometh not remorse and her torment
saying “Why have I left undone the good & why have I done
that which was evil?” For he who knoweth the Eternal, knoweth
these that they are alike his Spirit; yea, he knoweth both evil and
good for what they are and delivereth Spirit, who knoweth the
Eternal. And this is Upanishad, the secret of the Veda.

Together may He protect us, together may He possess us,
together may we make unto us strength & virility. May our
reading be full of light and power. May we never hate. OM
Peace! Peace! Peace! Hari OM!



Bhrigu Valli

hEr� �� sh nAvvt� � sh nO B� n�t� � sh vFy+ krvAvh�� t�jE�v
nAvDFtm�t� mA EvE�qAvh�� � fAE	t� fAE	t� fAE	t�

Hari OM. Together may He protect us, together may He possess
us, together may we make unto us force & virility. May our
reading be full of light and power. May we never hate. OM
Peace! Peace! Peace!

Chapter I

B� g� v�� vAzEZ�� vzZ� Eptrm� pssAr� aDFEh Bgvo b� �Et� t�mA
ett� �ovAc� a/� �AZ� c
� � �o�� mno vAcEmEt� t� hovAc�
yto vA imAEn B� tAEn jAy	t�� y�n jAtAEn jFvE	t� yt�
�y	�yEBs�EvfE	t� td� EvEj*As�v� td� b� �Et� s tpo,t>yt�
s tp�t�vA

Bhrigu, Varouna’s son, came unto his father Varouna and said
“Lord, teach me the Eternal.” And his father declared it unto
him thus “Food and Prana and Eye and Ear and Mind — even
these.” Verily he said unto him “Seek thou to know that from
which these creatures are born, whereby being born they live and
to which they go hence and enter again; for that is the Eternal.”
And Bhrigu concentrated himself in thought and by the askesis
of his brooding

Chapter II

a/� b� �Et �yjAnAt� � a/A �̂v KESvmAEn B� tAEn jAy	t�� a/�n
jAtAEn jFvE	t� a/� �y	�yEBs�Evf	tFEt� tE�*Ay� p� nr�v
vzZ� Eptrm� pssAr� aDFEh Bgvo b� �Et� t� hovAc� tpsA b� 
EvEj*As�v� tpo b� �Et� s tpo,t>yt� s tp�t�vA
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He knew food for the Eternal. For from food alone, it appeareth,
are these creatures born and being born they live by food, and
into food they depart and enter again. And when he had known
this, he came again to Varouna his father and said “Lord, teach
me the Eternal.” And his father said to him “By askesis do thou
seek to know the Eternal, for concentration in thought is the
Eternal.” He concentrated himself in thought and by the energy
of his brooding

Chapter III

�AZo b� �Et �yjAnAt� � �AZA �̂v KESvmAEn B� tAEn jAy	t��
�AZ�n jAtAEn jFvE	t� �AZ� �y	�yEBs�Evf	tFEt� tE�*Ay�
p� nr�v vzZ� Eptrm� pssAr� aDFEh Bgvo b� �Et� t� hovAc�
tpsA b� EvEj*As�v� tpo b� �Et� s tpo,t>yt� s tp -
�t�vA

He knew Prana for the Eternal. For from Prana alone, it ap-
peareth, are these creatures born and being born they live by
Prana and to Prana they go hence and return. And when he
had known this, he came again to Varouna his father and said
“Lord, teach me the Eternal.” But his father said to him “By
askesis do thou seek to know the Eternal, for askesis in thought
is the Eternal.” He concentrated himself in thought and by the
energy of his brooding

Chapter IV

mno b� �Et �yjAnAt� � mnso 9�v KESvmAEn B� tAEn jAy	t��
mnsA jAtAEn jFvE	t� mn� �y	�yEBs�Evf	tFEt� tE�*Ay�
p� nr�v vzZ� Eptrm� pssAr� aDFEh Bgvo b� �Et� t� hovAc�
tpsA b� EvEj*As�v� tpo b� �Et� s tpo,t>yt� s tp -
�t�vA

He knew mind for the Eternal. For from mind alone, it ap-
peareth, are these creatures born and being born they live by
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mind, and to mind they go hence and return. And when he had
known this, he came again to Varouna his father and said “Lord,
teach me the Eternal.” But his father said to him “By askesis do
thou seek to know the Eternal, for concentration of force is the
Eternal.” He concentrated himself in thought and by the energy
of his brooding

Chapter V

Ev*An� b� �Et �yjAnAt� � Ev*AnA �̂v KESvmAEn B� tAEn jAy	t��
Ev*An�n jAtAEn jFvE	t� Ev*An� �y	�yEBs�Evf	tFEt� tE� -
*Ay� p� nr�v vzZ� Eptrm� pssAr� aDFEh Bgvo b� �Et� t�
hovAc� tpsA b� EvEj*As�v� tpo b� �Et� s tpo,t>yt� s
tp�t�vA

He knew Knowledge for the Eternal. For from Knowledge alone,
it appeareth, are these creatures born and being born they live
by Knowledge and to Knowledge they go hence and return. And
when he had known this, he came again to Varouna his father
and said “Lord, teach me the Eternal.” But his father said to him
“By askesis do thou seek to know the Eternal, for concentration
of force is the Eternal.” He concentrated himself in thought and
by the energy of his brooding

Chapter VI

aAn	do b� �Et �yjAnAt� � aAn	dA �̂v KESvmAEn B� tAEn jAy	t��
aAn	d�n jAtAEn jFvE	t� aAn	d� �y	�yEBs�Evf	tFEt� s�qA
BAg�vF vAzZF Ev�A� prm� �yom	�EtE:tA� s y ev� v�d �Et -
Et:Et� a/vAn/Ado BvEt� mhA	BvEt �jyA pf� EBb�� vc�s�n�
mhA	kF�yA� 

He knew Bliss for the Eternal. For from Bliss alone, it appeareth,
are these creatures born and being born they live by Bliss and
to Bliss they go hence and return. This is the lore of Bhrigu, the
lore of Varouna, which hath its firm base in the highest heaven.
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Who knoweth, getteth his firm base, he becometh the master of
food and its eater, great in progeny, great in cattle, great in the
splendour of holiness, great in glory.

Chapter VII

a/� n En	�At� � td� v�tm� � �AZo vA a/m� � frFrm/Adm� � �AZ�
frFr� �EtE:tm� � frFr� �AZ� �EtE:t�� td�td/m/� �EtE:tm� �
s y etd/m/� �EtE:t� v�d �EtEt:Et� a/vAn/Ado BvEt�
mhA	BvEt �jyA pf� EBb�� vc�s�n� mhA	kF�yA� 

Thou shalt not blame food; for that is thy commandment unto
labour. Verily Prana also is food, and the body is the eater. The
body is established upon Prana and Prana is established upon
the body. Therefore food here is established upon food. He who
knoweth this food that is established upon food, getteth his firm
base, he becometh the master of food and its eater, great in
progeny, great in cattle, great in the radiance of holiness, great
in glory.

Chapter VIII

a/� n pErc
Ft� td� v�tm� � aApo vA a/m� � 2yoEtr/Adm� �
a>s� 2yoEt� �EtE:tm� � 2yoEt�yAp� �EtE:tA�� td�td/m/�
�EtE:tm� � s y etd/m/� �EtE:t� v�d �EtEt:Et� a/vAn/Ado
BvEt� mhA	BvEt �jyA pf� EBb�� vc�s�n� mhA	kF�yA� 

Thou shalt not reject food; for that too is the vow of thy labour.
Verily the waters also are food, and the bright fire is the eater. The
fire is established upon the waters and the waters are established
upon the fires. Here too is food established upon food. He who
knoweth this food that is established upon food, getteth his firm
base, he becometh the master of food and its eater, great in
progeny, great in cattle, great in the radiance of holiness, great
in glory.
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Chapter IX

a/� bh� k� vF�t� td� v�tm� � p� ETvF vA a/m� � aAkAfo,/Ad��
p� ET�yAmAkAf� �EtE:t�� aAkAf� p� ETvF �EtE:tA� td�td/m/�
�EtE:tm� � s y etd/m/� �EtE:t� v�d �EtEt:Et� a/vAn/Ado
BvEt� mhA	BvEt �jyA pf� EBb�� vc�s�n� mhA	kF�yA� 

Thou shalt increase and amass food; for that too is thy com-
mandment unto labour. Verily, earth also is food and ether is the
eater. Ether is established upon earth and earth is established
upon ether. Here too is food established upon food. He who
knoweth this food that is established upon food, getteth his firm
base. He becometh the master of food and its eater, great in
progeny, great in cattle, great in the radiance of holiness, great
in glory.

Chapter X

n k�cn vstO ��yAc
Ft� td� v�tm� � t�mAd� yyA kyA
c EvDyA b]/� �A>n� yAt� � arA8y�mA a/Em�yAc
t�� et��
m� Kto,/� rA!m� � m� Kto,�mA a/� rA8yt�� et�� m8yto,/�
rA!m� � m8yto,�mA a/� rA8yt�� et�A a	tto,/� rA!m� �
a	tto,�mA a/� rA8yt�� y ev� v�d� 
�m iEt vAEc� yog
�m iEt
�AZApAnyo�� km��Et h�tyo�� gEtErEt pAdyo�� Evm� E�tErEt
pAyO� iEt mAn� qF� smA*A�� aT d�vF�� t� EIErEt v� -O� blEmEt
Ev�� Et� yf iEt pf� q� � 2yoEtErEt n
��q� � �jAEtrm� tmAn	d
i�y� p�T�� sv�Em�yAkAf�� t��Et:��y� pAsFt� �Et:AvAn� BvEt�
t	mh i�y� pAsFt� mhAn� BvEt� t	mn i�y� pAsFt� mAnvAn�
BvEt� t/m i�y� pAsFt� nMy	t�,�m� kAmA�� td� b� ��y� pAsFt�
b� vAn� BvEt� td� b� Z� pErmr i�y� pAsFt� py��Z� Em�y	t�
E�q	t� sp�A�� pEr y�,E�yA B�At� �yA�� s y�Ay� p� zq��
y�AsAvAEd�y�� s ek�� s y ev�Evt� � a�mA�okAt� ���y�
etm/mymA�mAnm� ps�[My� et� �AZmymA�mAnm� ps�[My� et�
mnomymA�mAnm� ps�[My� et� Ev*AnmymA�mAnm� ps�[My� et -
mAn	dmymA�mAnm� ps�[My� imA}�okAn� kAmA/F kAm)>yn� s� -
crn� � ett� sAm gAy/A�t�� hA�v� hA�v� hA�v� � ahm/mh -
m/mhm/m� � ahm/Ado�,hm/Ado�,hm/Ad�� ah� $lokk� dh�
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$lokk� dh� $lokk� t� � ahmE�m �TmjA _tA��y� p� v+ d�v��yo
am� t�y nA�BAEy� yo mA ddAEt s id�v mA�vA�� ahm/m/ -
md	tmA�E�� ah� Ev4� B� vnm�yBvA�m� � s� vn� 2yotF�� y ev�
v�d� i�y� pEnqt� 

sh nAvvt� � sh nO B� n�t� � sh vFy+ krvAvh�� t�jE�v
nAvDFtm�t� mA EvE�qAvh�� � fAE	t� fAE	t� fAE	t�� hEr�
�

Thou shalt not reject any man in thy habitation, for that too
is thy commandment unto labour. Therefore in whatsoever sort
do thou get thee great store of food. They say unto the stranger
in their dwelling “Arise, the food is ready.” Was the food made
ready at the beginning? To him also is food made ready in the
beginning. Was the food made ready in the middle? To him also
is food made ready in the middle. Was the food made ready at
the end & last? To him also is the food made ready at the end
and last, who hath this knowledge. As prosperity in speech, as
getting & having in the main breath and the nether, as work in
the hands, as movement in the feet, as discharge in the anus,
these are the cognitions in the human. Then in the divine; as
satisfaction in the rain, as force in the lightning, as splendour in
the beasts, as brightness in the constellations, as procreation and
bliss and death conquered in the organ of pleasure, as the All in
Ether. Pursue thou Him as the firm foundation of things & thou
shalt get thee firm foundation. Pursue Him as Mahas, thou shalt
become Mighty; pursue Him as Mind, thou shalt become full
of mind; pursue Him as adoration, thy desires shall bow down
before thee; pursue Him as the Eternal, thou shalt become full
of the Spirit; pursue Him as the destruction of the Eternal that
rangeth abroad, thou shalt see thy rivals and thy haters perish
thick around thee and thy kin who loved thee not. The Spirit
who is here in man & the Spirit who is there in the Sun, lo, it is
One Spirit and there is no other. He who hath this knowledge,
when he goeth from this world having passed to the Self which
is of food; having passed to the Self which is of Prana; having
passed to the Self which is of Mind; having passed to the Self
which is of Knowledge; having passed to the Self which is of
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Bliss, lo he rangeth about the worlds & eateth what he will and
taketh what shape he will and ever he singeth the mighty Sama.
“Ho! ho! ho! I am food! I am food! I am food! I am the eater
of food! I am the eater! I am the eater! I am he who maketh
Scripture! I am he who maketh! I am he who maketh! I am the
firstborn of the Law; before the gods were, I am, yea at the very
heart of immortality. He who giveth me, verily he preserveth me;
for I being food, eat him that eateth. I have conquered the whole
world and possessed it, my light is as the sun in its glory.” Thus
he singeth, who hath the knowledge. This verily is Upanishad,
the secret of the Veda.

Together may He protect us, together may He possess us,
together may we make unto us strength and virility! May our
study be full of light and power! May we never hate! OM Peace!
Peace! Peace! Hari OM!


